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DEMOCRATS STILL
AFTER TURNER

fIOP ETO PERSUADE SPOKANE MAN TO ENTER RACE FOR GOV

ERNOR—BELIEVE HE CANNOT REFUSE

* «gRBa .-
! Tin- Democratic state eon vent lon
to be held .1 Iteltliigham lute In
July or early In August will adopt
practically the Mine platform upon
which ll has gone before the people
of the etate fur the last ten years,
Thl« la the opinion or the leaders of
the party. Chairman J. W. Uodwln
yesterday Mid that ther* waa not
much question but the old platform
Will be adopted with few changes.

It will Include a flat promise of
a elate railroad commission.

will ultimately enter lb race.
nlaitd Ob the pari of the people "<
Kastern Washington for Turner nnd
If he does deotdc to make the race,
he l-i expected to carry thai section
« ill. a wjioop. 111 Western Wash-
ington he Is strong and patty lead-
era .1.. confident that lie call cut
down the Republican majority west

of the mountain* sufficiently <« give

hltn the state by a good margin and
control the legislature.

The date or the convention will
Tint be act until June it. when the
etate steering committee holds Its
i ling in thl* city. Chairman
Clodwtn said It would not be held
\u25a0until after the national convention
at any rate. There ace ma to be a
unanimous feeling among the party

that the state convention ahould
follow the nation*- it will then
leave plenty of time for the cam-
palgn. X.n
'..' The discussion of candidate* '"now beginning to warm up. Sena-
tor Turner of Spokane-, the unani-
mous first choice of the party for
governor. If he can l»e Induced to
run, will receive the nomination,
All sorts \u25a0' opinions are expressed
regarding the po*»tbllity of his ac-
ceptance, but those close to th- In-
ner circle say there 1* no need of
discussing any other candidate.
Ther* I*I general belief th he will
be a candidate, many asserting that
the pressure upon him will become
ao strong that he cannot refuse.

"I think It will take the Republt-
Cans longer to explain their posi-

tion to the voter* of tie at it* than
It will vi." said Chairman C.odwln
tn discussing the convention date.
•They have flntly thrown the peo-
ple down and nominated the weak-
mat possible ticket We shall not go

l«ick on th* l»»ue w* have been ad-
vocating for the peat ten year*.

One fac| that leads Ihe lOCbl I»ein-
ocrata to believe thai Turner will
eventually accept I* that Hcnator
Warren XV. Tolman. of Hpokane. hna
told hla MendS that he Mill with-
draw from the rare for the IVmo-
cratlc nomination for governor If
Turner will be a candidate. Judge
Turner la expected to reach Hpo-
kane from California next Sunday.

and when he cotnea local pctnocrata

there will endeavur to set .hi un-
derstanding with hltn.

The Impression there among T>em-
ocrots I* thnt he will run. If he Is
not nomlnatel for vice-president at

£1. l-ouls, but ItIs not believed he will
make any public statement until
alter the national convention. It t*
believed, however, that hr will com-
municate hla feeling- to hla «eat
friends, so tht*t "the word can be
passed down the Ulne" over the state

If Turner ahould finally decile to
accept Ihe place at the head of the
state ticket the nomination for lieu-

tenant governor would undoubtedly

go to Mr. tterlll. who would be-
come governor later Ifa DeSMCfbUa
legislature should be chosen and

•hould elect Turner lulled States
senator.

This outcome would no doubt

Vlraae all concerned, as Turner I*

known to hi? unti.ue to regain hi'
seat In the upper houae of congress.

"The 11, -"'....1 began the fight
for a railroad commission and
forced the nepublloana to place It tn
thetr platform. They repudiated 'he
promise made to the people and to-
day stand before th* voters with on-

ly a broken •,!\u25a0\u25a0>•\u25a0 »•> as an Issue."
"in event Senator Turner ta nomi-

nated for the vice presidency Oeorge

P. Cotterlll. «s The Ptar stated yes-
terday. Is likely tO be, the party's

choice for governor. 11 has been
I*for* the voters -<\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0• and '* well
known «1! over the et.i" Ills
Strength In Western Washington

places him i one among the Demo-
tra'A possibilities on thla aid* or the
Cascades, and In the event Tur-
ner **mt wot accept the nomination.
Mr. Cotterlll will almost surely be
the choice of the convention.

Mr. Cnttertll «aya that he would

not consider th* nomination If Sen-
ator Turner should run and he has
not lost hope that Senator Turner

Millinery and Pianos
ACombination of Millinery and Ptttatt

Iters
We'ra closing out the XL D. rra»«

Slack. • __ __
Butt*, worth 11-rti I5 92
Coat*, worth *».» tfl.OO
Hats At Cost
Flow ars AI .'l^.'
Waists, worth IIM f 1.7.1
Bilk Waist*, worth X.50 11.50
Col! Ji.-k.ts. WW S2.(M)
Rj'.lions At Cost :
»r»t.!« and Chiffons At t oat
Shirts and Shirt Waist Suits...At < ost

Planus and Organs st prices lhat
win make It par you lo buy here

-arms as low as t.i.10 down and mm
gar month

TflQfhfptAßO
\_y a ---*- DEALERS

1305 Second Aye. •
TURKISH TURKISH
BATHS BATHS

50c
HEADY'S HEADY'S

Under Dexter Herton Bank

BAD FOR
MR. RYAN

Supreme Court Deciaion Will

Send Swindler to Peniten-

tiary

The suprern* court Via affirmed
the decision or the superior court In
the case of the state against 90'
wurd Hyan. ccnvlcted of obtaining
money under false pretenses by

means of a bill of the defunct Hank
of New Alrunawlck. N. J. Th* re-
mlttur vu Hied in th* -superior

court this morning and Hyan. who

Is now In the county Jail, will he
taken to the penitentiary within a
few day*.

The prosecuting witness In the

caa* was E. J Mickey, who was
bunkoed by Ryan.

KNOCKED OUT
HIS OPTIC

Pilja-a Judge Albert son Is try-

In* today the $.'".000 damage suit of
I. li.' 08, a laborer, against the
Great Northern Railway company
•nd A. L. Andrews, a railway con-
tractor. The plaintiff claims that a
foreman under whose direction he
was workng on the railroad near
Whatcom, assaulted htm without
provocation and put his eye out by
hitting him with a stone.

Ho.jit.|ue claims that the contract-
or and the company are responsible
for having a foreman with such bru-
tal tendencies In their employ.

THAYER CASE
IS UP AGAIN

Th* sensational divorce milt of
Frank Thayer against Mrs Minnie
Thayer Is [...for.- Judge Griffinagain
today and argumenta arc being made
a* to the Introduction .1 certain
depositions from Alaska. Th* case
ha* been on trial at different lines
for the past few months and it Is
thought a decision will finally be
rendered next week.

Thayer, who is an architect,
charges his wife with Improper con-
duct, while she alleges cruelty,

«
Phone It 1131 and make an ap-

pointment for a sitting. Kggan *Erlckson. a..

STYLISH CLOTHES. 111 I: M r>.
1329 2d •••

Honest values and lowest
prices hay* given ua th* largest

Hat of permanent customer*
eased by any liquor house In

in the Northwest.

$2.00 Per Gallon for
Reserved Stock Port,
Sherry, Angelica, Mus-
catel or Tokay Wine

_04___1_&
J O4 First Aye. Soath
bom \u25a0•:.'.. pink. 1751.

Pre* Delivery

KEEP YOUR CASH
will YOU NEED CLOTHES take advantage of our EAST

Payment system.

We have an IMMENSE VAP.I KTY of LADIES' and DENTS'
SPRING SUITS. MILLINERY,etc.. and anything you desire you
can get on credit— • 1.00 I'ER WEEK.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES, such as RUOS, LACE CUR-
TAINS, CLOCKS, WHINGERS, ETC.— .Vie I'lIH WEEK.

! Eastern Outfitting Co.
\u266622-424 Pike Street, Corner Fifth. #

for Infants 2nd Children.
tmW \u25a0' a*——~a—m—mtm

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BBARB THE SIGNATURE OP.

<3&/sfM&*sht
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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LONELY LIFE HAS
BROKEN HER HEART

MRS. SUSAN SPENCER TOLD PITIFUL STORY TO A LUNACY

COMMISSION AND PROVED HER SANITY—IT MADE HER

HUSBAND THINK

"For two years my. husband has
not taken me any place, not even
down town. When I beg tv go
somewhere so I can see mint peo-

-9*9 and be away from home fur a
while, be tills me that a woman's
plare Is at home caring tor her chil-
dren. I am not -rat), but it would
l>o no woniler If I were, living with
a man who la too blghmlndod to
allow me to enjoy even the ordinary

pleasure- of life."
Mrs Susan Spencer, th* wife nf

T. It. Spencer, a motorman. told
thla story before an Insanity com-
mission In tbe super.or court yea-
terday. where her husband had
brought her for commitment to tba
limine aaylum. She appeared per-
fectly rational and. after only a few
mlnutea' convert,alloa wtth her. th*
examining physician* pronounced
her sane.

"She Is In a nervous condition."
they reported to th* court, "but 1

'Is simply the result of domestic un-
ibappineita.**

Speii er appeared an*l>nis to hare
his wife seat to the aaylum. claim-

Ing to believe thnt she was a maul-
ar. Ills reasons fur think in ttt. It
devek'ped. wero that she Indulged
in fits of temper ami that some-
times when making toffee *h*
Would [our It out before It liUlled
and atart all oyer agate.

"My husband is a alter man,"
Mrs. Spencer aald. ' and believe*
thst I should never go Mil any-
where, but stay bom* with my 12-
--year-old daughter alt the time. I
love my child as much aa he BOPg

but I cannot mt-a any reaaon why
I cannot run down for an hour or
ao, onrt In a while—I don't want to
go often and leave the little girl
with a neighbor.

"I .'.on want to go out alone. It
would make me very happy If ay
husband would go place* with m*.
but he will not. lie always want*
to stay at home 1 don't see how be
an really believe that I am craxy."
After his wife was discharged by

th* ...mmlsalon and left the room,
without a word or look in his direc-
tion. Bpenr*r aal for nearly half
an hour, apparently lost In thought.

HARD TIMES MADE
HIM MAIOR

"rinsed" town by gaslight and be-
came Interested in a little gam* of
"draw." Th* /gambler* drew on Mm
to th* extent of |i *•'. which grew
and grew In his eictted Imagination
until he thought he had been cheat-
ed out of millions It* wended his
way to the p*»lloe station, where h*
mad* a report

MATOn PRANK I. li' 'Vi

SFOKANE. Wash.. May 11.—
Hard tlmea made Frank I~ ttoyd
mayor of Bpokane. Mayor Dnyd
started out a* a newspaper man.
Th. panic of I*9l four,) him eking

out an existence on the Spokesman-
Ilevlew. Times got harder and th*
nne-tim* large staff of reporters

i and editorial writers was cut down
until It was almost a one-man paper.

Frank lloyd waa out of a Job and
he entered politic*, landing a clerk-
ship 11. the city hall. Then times
got a little better and so did the
clerkship. Finally two years as
th* city needed a mayor, and Frank
lioy-l and hla frlenda thought th.it
he wss In line for the Job.

Ills newspaper experience had
given hlin some Insight Into |>oiltli*.
had mule hltn acquainted With the
power* behind the throne In th* 0
O. IV and after a abort, hot cam-
pall- h* landed In the mayoralty
chair.

If111
INMfIS
\ < -,'..' \u25a0V I I \u25a0 Tl. C, May I».—

lly the \u25a0 paining of a yacht In Itur-
rard Inlet yesterday afternoon, W.
Oossclln was drowned, and Ocoffrey
Turner nearly lost I,la own life In
an «t!" pint to save his companion
Thry had been cruising around for
a .pie of days up th* Inlet, and
when some dlatanr* from th* city a I
sudden squall upset Ihe craft.

For a time the two young men
clung to th* upturned ll'jtojUl Of 111*

boat Then Gosselln struck out for
shore, half a mil* away. He waa
gon* scare* twenty yards when be
said. "I'm gone," and before Turner
rould reach htm. bad sunk In th*
Icy water. Turner clung to th* boat
fur tw.. hour* and a half aid ««i

rescued by a passing tug Just »* he
s'!|.|ae,i i tf In a benumbed and ex-
hausted condition. Oosselln was a
brother-in-law of Hurton MrKrngl*

of Cloverdale, and well wnn*et*d In
England. He 9*4 served in Houtb
Africa.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Avery H. ! -lewalt, 22, and
Tear! Haker. legal age, both of Mt
Vrrnon: Mrtriit 11 Pox, IX and II
M Mel'hers.. 24. both of Heattle;

W. J, Montgomery, 27, and lies*
Hatterflrld. JS, btth of Healtle; C.
It Jacobs, 11. of Seattle, arid !.out*e
IVarsl. M. of Portland.

He Wanted 'Em Pinched
C. Sorbin, of Columbia, dropped

Into th* U. H. saloon below Tesler
Way Tuesday night to see a

A
Hardman

Piano |
Everybody knows th* value

of th. Hardman Pin-
II is one of the few realty

high grade Instrument*. 'i"*l*
one haa been slightly used a.ml
has been left wllh.us for «,ulck
selling. Tou can get It, ifyou're
prompt, for

$250
And we'll Ik- willing to give

easy terms.

*ZtOOOOOOOOt>XXXX<>SOOCOOCO<.

Allen & Gilbert
RamakerCo.

11400 Second Avenue,

* 11|,[..,«H» th* Hun March*
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WOlttC fIUAHANTnnO

GEOLOGISTS
GOING NORTH

Two parties of the United States
geological survey ar* now in Meat-
tle en rout* to Alaska. On* party,
under Dr. O. C Martin, wltl land
at Heidovla and proceed rose the
mouth of Covk'a Inlet; the other,
under Pred 11. Moffet Will com-
mence work -.ear Heauarrection bay
and proceed northward over th* en-
tire gold-bearing district

Th* object of the sun. Is to as-
certain the mineral deposits in the
section. The parly will lease on
th* Jamrs t»>!Ur nest week.

RL PORTS ON
THE SEAWALL

At the meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce yesterday afternoon
the committee on city affair* rec-
ommended th* fillingIn of Hallroad
avenue from Plk- street to Denny
Way with the dirt from the Hccorid
Avenue r*«rade. anil that a rock-
faced brush bulkhead be construct-
ed fur the purpose of holding tin
dirt from the regrade work.

Th* amount of earth to be moved
In the Heci.nd Avenue regrad* Job
kggregatr* about 2.000.000 cuublc
yards and the committee frel* lhat
th* natuml place fnr It Is along the

mil..' Th* contractor haa
built slulors to the hay along the
line of the proposed Improvement
and th* additional cost of the hulk,

hrad would make th* work very
cheap to the city.

The committee nppolnted to con-
sider the project of building the
electrlo line from Heattle to Port
teuton reported thst no agree-

ment had l>oen reached between the

Heattle Eelectrle. Company and It

wa* Instructed to take whatever
step* were necessary In bringing
about the construction of Ihe road.

The banquet whlrh th* New York
Ho. let of Heattlo hnd contem-
plated giving 111 the n.ir future has
been Indefinitely postponed.

A United Htntes civil service ex-
amination will be held Jan* II for
the position of helper to Hi, metiers

'In the United Ht.'itca assay office
j 111 Heattle. Applications will be re-
ceived nt iii. assay office until 4

o'clock un ll,' ufti'inooii Of Jill 10.

Imngmot lurnlhtro gtoi*b In tha writ

to 111.line vi.11 i" come to ihie »'•!•\u2666• have voli '" ** under-
stand STANDARD \u25a0tore value* 9\*A Hi' Ihrtrfs, «<> sec "the

I.it,-, M fiiiniliii. 1. in »he Writ" ia 'in 1-KHIAY SI'K-

CIAL uf each week given you.

for Friday only
this folding table 79c

|
Thla Folding

|g*%J II 1 Is ii in.'.t practical

H 2 Hi ""*
v,"''v, arlliie. l>-ga

yd If f '"''' ","s"' '" ,akl'" '"'VI A I '"'' very little room
fl ___________________! 1*099% if I "'"""hot In use. Ua4ePThla

Folding

Is a ii."»i I' " 'I' si
,1,.l US' f'll U ll' I- l. up

1.11 l\l > lltl
IS hail II"t 111 IL

.( maple nnd fit
II __f j**jßp I I i.ii.n.il. ll.is v yard
_\ mm ***\_9r ml I meiiaure atatuped on top,
H B If Hhlih la Very colieeii-

_\ _-*a * | I lent; lop la 34 tin lie*
D W ZB™WW M **£ I fl long and II 11,' IHS wide;
fi *gnwm*rmmm*»_w *_ v \u0084.,. j,P(Kh, 1(1 n, jm hea.
Ml fl The regular ai-lling prlc*
\u25a0 j JJ la tl!3. lor thla Krl-

m day nnlv you ciui hay*

_\ one at 7Ue.

lln . one ta a cuetomer; none sold to dealers; no C O. P. or
telephone orders will b* taken; thl* will not be delivered. It I* sirmll
unit ian be easily carried; luull oidefl will be filled If received by
Haturday night.

nottlngham curtains for Friday only f
0900 ,i -, i..i.in. of Nottingham I'tnlna «< on sale In the l)ra- )

I>ery Ml.. for Friday only, SVt >nrds long, lo ln< lies wide; )
a.'ii.r •i" in whit* with plain flalmet centers and linu-rtlon ef- <} feet, ntheia with small .i.i \u0084t..| ecrnll |n".ri.a twenty-seven j

j different Styles to selrrt from; regular price fiom l;00 to 13 10 J
• pair; for Krlday only, the pair 9 I.Mi /

$9*oo down, iOc a day

/&***^ buys a /^*~
mm Buck rango mm
WiLkrw a iml mm/at I Thafa all *"'' need '*>' and * Whtjia___m^tjf J\_i-_, jf'J m'CK range Is pi... In your mafcf, JBr

t r' r kitchen Immediately —so get \.&|^.JV<>'r your Ht'i'K rang-* tight now.

Standard Furniture Co
L. Schocnfcld & Sons

SUA TTl£ 111 IUNIXIAM TAOOMA

1006 to 1016 Firat Aye.

Wo Make a Specialty ofGent a' Work
We lave a capacity at tt.tm collar* a* * raffs snd SO* shins per

week Caa gist you any finish >am desire Work isTt al oar Main Of-
fire, rirst ay*. and Mall st. Mr mar bowa-tewa Office, Third aye, near
I .- st

Shirts 100 Collar** 2o Cuffs 4o

Queen City Laundry
HHTAHI.IhIIKIi!.•'.

Ktean.' < l>!tlgo, of th* Alaska
Bteamsh : company, will sail forth*
.North tonight. Hhe will hi, IS first
class passengers and fifty laborers
for ih* t'hilkat i annery at that place
Hhe will also take a full cargo of
freight for the coast and Interior
points, besides a large consignment
of lumber for Hkagwuy and Haines
Mission

Th* Pacific roast Steamship com-
pany'a sle uner HumlKil.lt arrived In
port 'his morning from Hksgway and
other Bouthejutern Alaska ports.
She brought tt passengers snd a
few tons of freight. Purser Hush re-
torts * very pleasant voyage down
the roast

Superior Judge Tallmnn has grant-
ed a divorce to William Smith from
his wife. Mra. Ltesl* Hmlth, on the
ground of desertion.

\u25a0FTYMSH CLOTH HS. HERALD.
IJ2» 2d *••

Special Sale of Ladies'
and Misses' Fine Suits

$25 AND »30 want POR

$15.00
$1.1 AND »20 Rt'ITH FOH

$10.00
IN MILLINERY It IT

Ready to Wear and Imported
Pattern Hat* greatly reduced.

CAHH OH WBKKLI PAY-
MENTS.

Westber^^i*& ChiluS second Aye.

AMUSEMENTS

Third Aye. Theater
HI'HHKI.I, * Dlir.W. Managers,

Ili'th I'li.ii.is. Main WI.
Prices — 20c, SOc, •a and 50c,

Week Commrnrlng Next Sunday m.i
inee. Tho iin at Kmutlonal Drama,

East Lynne
Produced by an All-Star Cast.

Not*—Commencing next Sunday
uinmer price* will prevail.
Nlght-100. 3*, Jyc and toe il.iim. i a
—luc ami .He.

Stunt', fisher & Lane #

A Whirlwind of
Women

After Morris Gross Stock at

25c to 75c on the
Dollar

,

The greatest •selling, the most wonderful bar*
pains have hern made ami offered during this sale. .
Thousand* happily took advantage and saved snug
hums, hut it has been impossible to ship all the
Murk to Seattle and place it on sale at one lime, owing
to lack of tipacc. Each day has seen new arrivals and
greater bargains for the crowd of pleased shoppers.

Don't Forget Cpjel-..,Don't Forget |
This Day lriUdy This Day

A greater surprise is in store for you. Quirkstep
price* will lie placed Upon every remnant, odd and
end, short length and irregular merchandise within
the four walls of this great store. It will be a day of
Belling and bargain buying long to be remembered. It
will lie

Remnant Day
A time when all the people —"Seattle's Public"—

can pick and choose at prices truly wonderful.

EVERYBODY'S WELCOME.

Every Remnant on Sale at Big Price
Reductions
*— i -\u25a0— «*»

Zb*z~w%i)i)tzx
Second Avenue and University Street——mama*—\u25a0——i^—i——>jm»^a_____ __

-
\u25a0a. \u25a0 —a^^—^wa I lan a»^^^^.^—.^— M^M^^

SPELGER A HURLBUT. SPELGER A HURLBUT^

BUSINESS IS GOOD
THANK YOU

The reason is plain: Our merchandise and prices are
satisfying the public. We've planned unmatchable bargain*
for Friday. Read them all.

30-in. Wire Child's Broom $1.43 Buys i
Cloth at 12c yd Pay 5c for Croquet Set
Beat Dtack Wire 15c Selected Child's t- .00 »-ball net, t*.hi

Broom, with strip- aomeiy finish**^
(loth 30 In. wide. an(J rmrn ,,bw| two c^u rarnl*,

15c value. for.. 12e handle &• for 11.43
• "as

Here's Your Chance to Save
50 Feet Famous Ivy Hose for $3.29
6.000 ft. of our famous 3-ply iw Grass Shears

Rubber Hoae. In soft Mitaw, ... i- §m UraM Sh^ J
worth MOO, go** on sale Frl- day only if*
day at *3.20 \u25a0 \u25a0

1— Window Screens
Wonderful Evanston *?**?* A Vu: ,al:': . *2E

Sprluklrr. willnever break or do* Screen, 1.-ln. high, 10*

wear out. throws fine aoft I 0
,pray-60c-for

"
:,;"

6cDoz for Coat Hooks
"*"" „ , Heut Wire Coat and Hat Hooka, |
11.00 Wood Frame Hose lleel. alwayß Bold for i^ dot.. Frl- |

with Mm) wheals ... »i'»e day, at <»•

Friday We'll Sell Bissell's
Carpet Sweepers at $1.79 \

niase!* 12.50 Standard Carpet Sweeper, tor Friday only, at f 1.70.
None sent C. O. D. J

10c Hound Tin iJrat.-r f0r.... 5o 4-qt Lightning Freezer, has j
10c Round Tin Mouse Trap 4e - ' - - * x?1 quadruple motion, makes the

4 .)( tii.iiiit. Satire Tan . ,17e lightest and smoothest lea i

Beet Granite 4-qt. Sauce Pan, „„,„_ _._,i._ .non tor \u25a0•_•_\u25a0
27c value, for l7e cream, regular l*-00' for *2*9

Boston Glaaa Measuring Cup, 10c
Large Luflt* Bpo_#__, for your value for 9*

bath, |". value .r»e

Ivory Soap 15c Glass Berry White China
3c Cake Dish, 5c Cups & Saucers

7-ln. Pretty Glass |: 00 Set for $1.4»
Small Bir.e Cake Ivory _

Itaintr White
____

llerry Dish, regu- ttAioti y,?. At*

H<«n thr** In * I.rr. .«_-__ for "j" China Cup*Boap. three to a lar i.. value, for.. aad Saucer*. tit
customer, at ..3e 5 0 for |1.4»

Spelger Hurlbut
I Second and Union \u25a0_

_


